
 

Company Resettle Placement Role Volunteer Befriender 

Placement Code HPS138 Industry Sector Public Sector 

Location  Speke, Liverpool Working Hours Up to 1 day per fortnight 

Salary* Expenses only, voluntary Interview Date 17.10.18 

Closing Date 15.10.18 Start Date ASAP 

 

*Liverpool Hope University will only advertise internship opportunities that comply with national minimum wage 

legislation. If your position is unpaid please read the following https://www.gov.uk/employment-rights-for-

interns and detail your exemption. 

 

Placement Role Volunteer Befriender 

Job Description 

 
RESETTLE is an award winning multi-agency service which works with male participants who have recently 
been released from prison to integrate them back into society. All the men have mental health difficulties and 
therefore struggle to build and maintain relationships and to ‘get on’ in life. Resettle aims to help them reduce 
their risk of re-offending, improve their psychological well-being and become more socially integrated. We offer 
an intensive service with skilled staff from Probation and Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust. 
 
As an additional source of support for the participants, we offer Resettle PLUS. This involves 2 trained 
volunteers acting as a team of Befrienders and meeting together fortnightly with one participant to engage in 
social activities and to help establish interests and integrate them back into society. Meetings and activities will 
take place in public places in Merseyside and mainly within Liverpool City Centre or South Liverpool on 
Wednesdays or at weekends. All expenses are paid. Volunteers always operate together as a pair of volunteers 
and not alone.  
 

 

  



. 

Person Specification 

 

 

 Mature nature (final year or Masters student) 

 Confident 

 Patient 

 Excellent communication skills  

 Able to empathise 

 Able to maintain personal boundaries and confidentiality 

 Able to problem solve 

 Able to manage own emotions and reflect on this experience 

 Willing to engage with supervision 
 

 

What will you gain from this placement?  

 

 

 Direct experience of working with men who offend and who have mental health struggles 

 Full training and support  

 Opportunity to develop new skills and interests 

 Chance to meet new people 

 An opportunity to learn about multi agency working  

 References can be offered after 6 months ongoing volunteering 
 

 

 

To apply for this position, please complete the application form available at 

liverpoolhopecareers.com/placements and return it to cps@hope.ac.uk or directly to our team in the 

Employability Hub. 

mailto:cps@hope.ac.uk

